Abstract The primary aim of the Swedish national population registration system is to obtain data that (1) reflect the composition, relationship and identities of the Swedish population and (2) can be used as the basis for correct decisions and measures by government and other regulatory authorities. For this purpose, Sweden has established two population registers: (1) The Population Register, maintained by the Swedish National Tax Agency (''Folkbokföringsregistret''); and (2) The Total Population Register (TPR) maintained by the government agency Statistics Sweden (''Registret över totalbefolkningen''). The registers contain data on life events including birth, death, name change, marital status, family relationships and migration within Sweden as well as to and from other countries. Updates are transmitted daily from the Tax Agency to the TPR. In this paper we describe the two population registers and analyse their strengths and weaknesses. Virtually 100 % of births and deaths, 95 % of immigrations and 91 % of emigrations are reported to the Population Registers within 30 days and with a higher proportion over time. The overcoverage of the TPR, which is primarily due to underreported emigration data, has been estimated at up to 0.5 % of the Swedish population. Through the personal identity number, assigned to all residents staying at least 1 year in Sweden, data from the TPR can be used for medical research purposes, including family design studies since each individual can be linked to his or her parents, siblings and offspring. The TPR also allows for identification of general population controls, participants in cohort studies, as well as calculation of follow-up time.
Introduction
In Sweden, there are two Population Registers (PRs) tracking Swedish residents: the Population Register (PRTax) and the Total Population Register (TPR). The former is maintained by the Swedish Tax Agency and the latter by Statistics Sweden. Both registers are instrumental to epidemiological research in Sweden, and can be linked to other health registers through the personal identity number (PIN) [1] . The current paper aims to describe vital aspects of the Swedish PRs, and builds on our previous paper about the PIN [1] .
The aim of the Swedish national population registration (Swedish: folkbokföring) and the PR-Tax is to obtain data that (1) reflect the composition, family relationship and identities of the Swedish population and (2) can be used as the basis for correct decisions and measures (e.g., taxation and allowances) by government and other organisations. Major events in an individual's life, such as birth, death, marriage, name changes, family relationships, change of sex, but also place of residence are continuously recorded in the national registration. Being recorded in the Swedish PRs is tied to both rights and duties, including social benefits, paying tax and the right to vote. Figure 1 gives an overview of the Swedish population since 1968 according to year and age group. The population in Sweden was 9,775,572 on April 30, 2015 .
The aim of the TPR is to produce statistics and most researchers will only interact with the TPR. Although the PR-Tax and the TPR are two different registers, they share all variables and are therefore jointly described in this paper.
History of the Population Registers
The Church of Sweden has kept local registers of their parish members since the 17 th century [2] . This procedure allowed the church, and consequently the Swedish State, to collect taxes and enrol soldiers.
In 1991, the Swedish Tax Agency took over the responsibility for the national registration and the Population Register from the Church of Sweden. The Tax Agency is organised around local units collecting data (Fig. 2) . Local data are then stored in the national PR-Tax.
Most people who are born in Sweden or move to the country are recorded in the national PR-Tax (exceptions are described in the section about the PIN). On entering the register, the individual is assigned a PIN [1] . The PR-Tax also distributes population information (including address information) to various government agencies. For these reasons, Swedish residents moving within Sweden have to notify the Tax Agency when they change their address.
Five times a week the Tax Agency distributes new data from the PR-Tax to relevant government authorities, among them the Swedish Migration Board, the Swedish Pension Agency and Statistics Sweden (Fig. 2 ). Each year, approximately three million updates are sent from the Swedish Tax Agency. Transmission of data to other government agencies is regulated by law (SFS1991:481 and SFS2001:100).
Certain updates (primarily names and addresses) of the PR-Tax are accessible to a number of actors, including private customers through a service called ''SPAR'' (the Swedish Population and Address Register). This service allows, for instance, mail order companies to contact a large number of potential customers. Government agencies, banks and insurance companies have access to additional data, whereas some highly sensitive data are only distributed to the Police and the Customs Office.
The TPR (Swedish: Registret över TotalBefolkningen, RTB) started in 1968 after a large part of the population data was computerised in 1967. A complete year-specific version of the TPR is available for each year since 1968 (certain data are actually available since 1961).
The variables in the PRs have remained relatively constant since 1968 (Table 1) , with a few changes. Until 1973, birth number was only recorded for births within a marriage while birth order signifies the order of births in the same mother. In 1974, regulations on divorce shortened the administrative time, resulting in an increase in the number of registered divorces in 1974 and 1975. Rules for citizenship of children whose parents had different citizenship changed in 1975. Regulations for a widow's pension were changed in 1990, which led to a substantial increase in the number of married couples the year before (1989).
Since 2011, the TPR contains information on apartment (some data available since 2006). Apartment data are collected by the city councils, merged and administered by the Swedish National Land Survey (Swedish: Lantmäteriet), and then transmitted to Statistics Sweden. This allows Statistics Sweden to calculate household-specific information such as size and type of dwelling and number of children per household. It also makes it possible to identify cohabitants.
Content of the Population Registers (PRs) Birth
At birth, the midwife or the hospital reports the birth to the PR-Tax. The child is automatically assigned a PIN and the Tax Agency records the citizenship of the child as well as the newborn's family name. If the parents (couple) are married, the husband is assumed to be the biological father of the child, and parents will automatically have joint custody. If the couple is not married, paternity is confirmed through a notification to the Social Welfare Committee (Swedish: Socialnämnden) signed by both parents. At that stage, non-married parents are also asked to report whether they want to have joint custody of the child. If, instead, paternity is confirmed through a court decision, the court will inform the Swedish Tax Agency of its decision. Further, a woman living with the biological mother can be registered as a ''parent'', but not as the biological mother (for a same-sex parent to be registered as a ''parent'', the women have to be married, or live together; similar rules apply to male parents).
Death
When a person in Sweden dies, the physician confirming the death has to submit a death certificate to the Tax Agency. For Swedish citizens who die abroad, the Swedish embassy or consulate in the relevant country must inform the Tax Agency about the death. However, if a foreign citizen residing in Sweden dies abroad (outside Sweden), the family of the deceased is not obliged to inform the Tax Agency about the death (but often the relatives do so).
Emigration
Individuals who move outside Sweden and plan to stay abroad for C1 year should be de-registered from the PRs. This rule also applies to individuals who plan to stay abroad for \1 year but then decide to stay away longer. Moving abroad does not influence citizenship. Individuals spending more than a year abroad are not removed from the PRs provided that they are working in the service of the Swedish state, or if absence is due to sudden disease or imprisonment, this also applies to their family members. Swedish priests and missionaries working abroad and their family were previously included in the PRs even if staying abroad for C1 year. However, this exemption has been removed. Swedish individuals who work for the European Union (EU) or United Nations, and Swedish students going abroad for C1 year because of academic studies are regarded as emigrated and will be removed from the PRs.
Special rules for emigration apply to Swedish individuals moving to Denmark, Finland, Iceland or Norway. These individuals will remain in the PRs until the receiving country notifies the Swedish individuals that from now on they will be included in their PR (e.g., in Norway this takes 6 months). Individuals living both abroad and in Sweden can choose to remain in the Swedish PRs provided that they spend at least 1/7 of each year in Sweden (1 day per week or equivalent). Emigration and re-immigration do not affect one's PIN (all emigrants retain their PIN).
Immigration to Sweden
Individuals moving to Sweden and planning to stay there for C1 year will in most cases be recorded in the PRs, provided that they fulfil certain criteria for work, education or self-support.
Until 1998, only the year of immigration was recorded for individuals who had immigrated before 1968 (sometimes not even the year of immigration was recorded). 
Migration within Sweden
All individuals who move within Sweden must notify the Swedish Tax Agency. The place of residency is the place where the individual lives most of the time and where the person sleeps for at least one out of seven nights. Each individual can only have one registered address. This also applies to children with two guardians at different addresses. In 2012, one out of four children (n = 480,000) had separated parents (including those whose parents had never lived together) [3] . Of these children, some 35 % had two residences [3] . Children who must relocate because of academic studies will remain being registered with their parents until the age of 18 years or up until 21 years of age if they need to complete elementary school or high school, i.e. non-university studies. A registered address will not be changed because of hospital admission or imprisonment or because an elderly person has been moved for caring reasons to a retirement home in a different city. c Birth order refers to all children of the same mother. Until 1973, ''birth number'' only applied to children born within a marriage d Until 1999, it was possible to be born in a non-territorial parish in Sweden. There used to be five non-territorial parishes in the Church of Sweden: the German congregation in Stockholm, the Finnish congregation in Stockholm, the congregation of the Royal Court, the admiralty in Karlskrona and the German congregation in Gothenburg. None of these parishes formally exists since 1999. From 2016, national registration in newborns will consider ''city'' (Swedish kommun) and no longer parish
Marriage and divorce
The Swedish PRs record marriages. Marriage of children \18 years are however only recognised if both individuals were non-Swedish and C15 years at time of marriage (and only then will the marriage be treated on a case-by-case basis). Information about divorce (dissolution of marriage) is submitted by the Swedish district court to the Tax Agency where it is recorded. When the divorce has taken place abroad, those involved in the divorce must inform the Tax Agency.
Until 2009 Swedish government agencies also registered ''partnership'' (and ''separated after partnership''). Data on partnership can still be found in the Swedish Population Registers but no new ''partnership data'' are entered into the registers after 2009 when marriage in Sweden became gender neutral.
Country of birth
Between 1947 and 2013, children born abroad were regarded as born in Sweden provided that certain conditions of their parents were met. The child was then assigned the same county and parish of birth as that recorded in the mother at the time of birth. For nonSwedes, country of birth is registered with the name of the country at year of birth of each individual (even if that country has ceased to exist, e.g. Soviet Union). Before 1947, country of birth other than Sweden was usually recorded as ''foreign-born'' without further clarification.
Sex
The PRs record biological sex. Men are assigned ''1'' and women ''2''. The code for sex is generated from an individual's PIN (the second last digit is odd in men and even in women).
Since 1972, the sex designation of an individual can be changed after application to the National Board of Health and Welfare. Upon approval of that application, the PIN and the sex in the PRs are replaced.
Citizenship
Among Swedish citizens, only Swedish citizenship is listed. In non-Swedish residents the PRs will record up to three citizenships per person, with the citizenship obtained first in time listed first. Citizenship from states that are not yet acknowledged by the Swedish government is not registered. Since April 1, 2015, the Swedish Tax Agency records a Swedish citizenship for every child born to a Swedish mother or father independent of the country of birth. Before that date, children to Swedish mothers were always given Swedish citizenship but only some children to Swedish fathers (provided the father was married to the mother or if the non-Swedish mother lived in Sweden).
If both parents lack Swedish citizenship, a child will be assigned citizenship according to the laws of the country of the parents (the child will not automatically become a Swedish citizen even if born in Sweden). Citizenship does not automatically imply that the child is registered in the PRs. Most children born abroad to Swedish parents will not enter the PRs until moving to Sweden, the exception being children born to certain diplomats or individuals working abroad on behalf of the Swedish State.
When a child is adopted in Sweden, both the adoptive parents and the biological parents are recorded in the PRs. After a Swedish court has decided on an adoption, the court will inform the Tax Agency about its decision. In the event an adoption has taken place outside Sweden the Swedish adoptive parents have an obligation to inform the Tax Agency when the child enters Sweden in order for the child to obtain Swedish citizenship.
Special registers based on the TPR
Using the TPR, Statistics Sweden each year produces a number of special registers. Among them are the (1) Multigeneration register (contains individuals born since 1932 and any relationship to biological and adoptive parents) [4] , (2) the Migration register (the most important data in this register are grounds for residence and the reason to immigrate) and (iii) the PIN register [1] , which contains all PINs in the TPR since 1968 as well as any PIN recorded in the annual censuses since 1960 or later. This register also contains PIN changes. A detailed description of circumstances when a PIN may be changed has been published elsewhere [1] .
Updates
Statistics Sweden provides a monthly, quarterly, and annual version of the TPR. The monthly version of the TPR is used during 1 month and then replaced by the next month's TPR. The annual TPR refers to the population on December 31 of each year. Only the annual register data (updates), available since 1968, are used as the basis for individual statistical registers constructed by Statistics Sweden and for the selection of controls in research. Statistics Sweden also constructs a family register. Previously, the TPR underestimated the number of cohabitants in Sweden (some unmarried individuals living together without common children lacked a formal relation in the register). Through apartment data it is now possible to identify cohabitants living in apartments.
Unique identifiers Personal identity number (PIN)
Linking data in the PRs with other data is possible through the use of the PIN [1] . The PIN consists of birthdate, birth number and a check digit. A detailed description of its construction has been published elsewhere [1] . The vast majority of children born in Sweden receive a PIN at birth. Almost all Swedish delivery units have an ''e-birth'' system. This system, initiated in 2009, generates a PIN when the delivery nurse enters the sex and time of birth of the newborn. Before 2009, a newborn would receive his or her PIN only 2 weeks after birth; prior to that time, identities were tracked using reserve numbers (in some instances also called ''patient numbers''). Healthcare contacts during the first 2 weeks were sometimes incompletely linked to the correct PIN, especially for same-sex twins. There is no key between reserve numbers and PINs on a national level.
Children born outside Sweden will be assigned a PIN in special circumstances. These circumstances include a child being born to a Swedish diplomat or Swedish State employee or according to special arrangements. For example, some Swedish women may choose to deliver their babies in nearby countries such as Norway or Finland because of the long distance to Swedish hospital care facilities. Children born in Sweden to foreign diplomats are not assigned a PIN and do not enter the PRs.
Immigrants can be assigned a PIN provided they plan to stay in Sweden for C1 year AND (1) are employed, (2) have been admitted to C1 year of studies or (3) provide evidence that they can support themselves. Similar rules apply to individuals from the European Economic Area (EEA) and individuals outside the EEA.
Coordination number
An individual planning to stay in Sweden for \1 year can be assigned a unique identifier that is permanently attached to him/her: the coordination number [1] . This unique identifier is similar in structure to the PIN, except that the number 60 is added to the birthday. This means that an individual born on the May 21, 1968 is assigned a coordination number beginning 19680581. The number of individuals who have ever had a coordination number is currently estimated at 1,000,000. This figure includes individuals with the older ''total population number'' (''TP number''; in use until 1999), which was a temporary PIN preceding the use of the coordination number. Individuals with a coordination number may later receive a PIN.
The purpose of the coordination number is to help government agencies and society to keep track of individuals without a PIN, as well as to facilitate communication within and between government agencies. For an individual to receive a coordination number, the identity (name, date of birth, place of birth and citizenship) of that individual must be established. Coordination numbers are administered by the Swedish Police, the Swedish Tax Agency and universities (for temporary foreign students).
Coordination numbers are stored in the Reference Register maintained by the Swedish Tax Agency. Besides the coordination number this register stores data on name, citizenship, city and country of birth, and allows for the linkage between a coordination number and a PIN in the same individual. Individuals with coordination numbers are not included in the PRs.
Coverage and quality

Aspects of coverage
Although theoretically the PRs should cover everyone in Sweden, in reality this may not be the case. Individuals who should be in the PRs or have been in the PRs in Sweden make up the target population of the register. The total population in a certain year consists of all individuals who have been in the PRs at some time during that year. For this, the individuals must have lived in Sweden during at least 1/7th (i.e. 52 days) of the time during that year.
When newborns (e.g., born at home) or immigrants are not reported to the PRs, coverage of the registers is decreased. It is estimated that \0.1 % of newborns are not reported to the PRs within 30 days. Because of the comprehensive administrative process at immigration, the time from entry to Sweden to registration may be longer than that of newborns. Naturally, the PRs fail to take illegal immigrants into account.
The PRs may also overestimate the number of individuals in Sweden. Some emigrants estimate that they may benefit from remaining in the PRs and therefore fail to report emigration. Individuals who truly stay abroad for C1 year (and who should be removed from the PRs) contribute to over-coverage of the PRs. The over-coverage has been estimated to 0.1 % for Nordic citizens but substantially higher for individuals born outside the Nordic countries (potentially 4-8 %)(personal communication: Karin Wegfors, Statistics Sweden, May 29, 2015) . One way of analysing over-coverage is to examine the relative mortality among individuals born outside Sweden versus those born in Sweden. Death taking place among individuals who have spent a long time abroad may not be reported to the PRs and hence people leaving Sweden without reporting their emigration may seem to live longer than feasible. The Swedish Tax Agency regularly audits all individuals aged [100 years in Sweden; the last audit was in 2012.
In a report published by Statistics Sweden in 2015 [5] , the agency writes that low mortality in foreign-born individuals in the PRs suggest that a substantial number of individuals (from the age of 1 year or older) are not residing in Sweden. Figures vary over time. Over-coverage of individuals born in the other Nordic countries has been estimated at 5-20,000 individuals. Because of the vast discrepancies in numbers, Statistics Sweden has recently suggested a regression model based on a number of indicators (commuting to a neighbouring country, academic studies, inactivity followed by death, whether events in the same family occur, income and migration data). According to this model, the over-coverage in the PRs was between 39,000 and 60,000 individuals in 2000-2010. Statistics Sweden currently estimates that over-coverage is equal to 0.25-0.5 % of the Swedish population (personal communication, Karin Wegfors, Statistics Sweden, May 29, 2015) . A consequence of over-coverage is that individuals who have truly emigrated contribute risk time when selected for registry-based research, but no data on outcome measures.
Quality of the PRs
The quality of PR data is generally regarded as high. Most data on births, deaths and civil status are reported by professional and administrative personnel such as midwives, physicians, court officials and wedding officials. However, quality may be lower when it comes to change of residence within Sweden or migration in that reporting of data in these areas depends on the individual.
One way to increase the quality of data is through regular audits. Statistics Sweden uses the return of tax declarations (every year) and voting cards (on Election day, every 4th year) because of missing addressees as a means to correct errors.
Another aspect of quality is timeliness. Swedish government agencies try to avoid delay of notifications. It has been estimated that 94 % of all births are reported to the Swedish Tax Agency within 2 days and another 6 % (totalling almost 100 %) within 30 days. Missing data are estimated at 0.1 % of all births. Corresponding figures for death, immigration, emigration and change of residence within Sweden are presented in Fig. 3 . The proportion of immigrants registered within 30 days may vary with circumstances and is likely lower when the Swedish customs is overstrained because of high demands from asylum seekers. On rare occasions, the delay in reporting means that a death or a birth is actually reported during the wrong year (almost always reported in the following year), thereby incorrectly influencing the estimated total population of Sweden in that year. Approximately 0.2 % of all births are reported in the year next to the actual birth year (most of these births likely took place on Dec 31).
Use of the TPR Outside research
The PRs are used both internally and externally. Internal use consists of the official population statistics of Sweden, where the population is presented according to sex, age, civil status and place of residence. Vital status, divorce, immigration and emigration are also presented (several times each year). From the TPR, Statistics Sweden randomly selects a small number of individuals who are interviewed in detail in order to survey the workforce, household expenses, and living standard.
The TPR serves external users such as decision makers (e.g., those planning for child care, care of the elderly, schools, healthcare and housing construction), government departments and agencies (e.g. the National Board of Health and Welfare (Swedish: Socialstyrelsen) uses TPR data to calculate various subsidies and allowances), but also private companies, organisations and individuals (including media and journalists).
Research use
The TPR is a fundamental part of epidemiological research in Sweden. Knowledge of the number of individuals in a certain year or in a certain part of Sweden allows researchers to calculate both prevalence and incidence of diseases [6, 7] .
Data on immigration allow for research on health among immigrants, [8] as well as on the aetiology of disease [9] . Lindblad et al. [10] found that ADHD medication was more common among international adoptees than in a comparison population, but adoption has also been linked to and risk of certain psychiatric diseases in childhood [11] .
Bjorkenstam et al. [12] recently showed that divorce increases the risk of newly onset psychiatric disease. Wallby et al. [13] examined the healthcare contact pattern and immunisation status in children to single versus cohabiting mothers. The TPR contains extensive information on familial relations and is the basis for the Multigeneration Register [4] . The Multi-generation Register has been extensively used in research. For instance, Swedish data suggest that crime aggregates in certain families [14] and that maternal bereavement in the year preceding pregnancy is linked to the risk of stillbirth [15] .
The TPR also contains geographical information, including street address and apartment data (the latter is the basis for information on households). This information allows for studies on socioeconomic gradients and health [16] using Statistics Sweden's ''Small Area Marketing Statistics'' (SAMS) classification system.
Migration within Sweden has implications for the selection of controls in register-based research in that controls are often matched on residence (county, city and/ or parish). A girl born in Uppsala County in 1974 would have had her complete inpatient care recorded in the National Patient Register from birth [17] . If this girl then moved to another county in 1977, she could no longer serve as a matched control to other girls in Uppsala county because her comorbidity may not have been completely recorded in the new county (the National Patient Register only became nationwide in 1987).
Date of death is useful for researchers examining overall mortality [18] . As opposed to the Cause of Death Register, the TPR does not contain any data on cause of death and only allows the identification of deceased individuals. Furthermore, TPR data on date of death, as well as date of emigration are often used to calculate a correct follow-up time in cohort studies [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] .
Importantly, the TPR is also used to identify controls for cohort and case-control studies [27, 28] . Some Swedish epidemiological researchers will-after relevant approval by a Regional Ethical Review Board-ask the National Board of Health and Welfare to identify individuals with a certain disease and then ask Statistics Sweden to identify matched controls [27, [29] [30] [31] [32] .
Confidentiality, data access and ethical aspects
Statistics Sweden, and indirectly the TPR, is regulated by the personal data act (1998:204), as well as by additional regulations and laws on the treatment of personal data. As opposed to data in the PR-Tax where most data are public, data in the TPR are confidential and protected by the Secrecy Act (chapter 9, §4). This act stipulates that data become confidential on transmission to Statistics Sweden. However, personal data from Statistics Sweden may still be delivered to researchers after appropriate approval by an Ethical Review Board and by an additional review by Statistics Sweden [33] . This means that even if there is an approval from the (Regional) Ethical Review Board, Statistics Sweden may still deny researchers access to TPR data.
Statistics Sweden usually delivers de-identified data for research. There is currently no EU regulation for any of the Population Registers in Sweden, but an agreement on a unified data protection plan has been reached in the socalled Trilogue (the General Data Protection Regulation, GDPR) [34] .
Confidentiality/secrecy in the TPR is of special relevance if access to data may harm an individual (see also [35] . Several ethical aspects are relevant in epidemiological research using the TPR [33] , and include the use of largescale data without prior informed consent of study participants, and the risk of breaching the identity of study participants should the data be accessed by non-researchers or for inappropriate purposes [33] . Meanwhile, the use of already collected data with national coverage allows for the creation of large and unbiased study populations, minimises costs for data collection, and eliminates certain selection bias.
Discussion
The PRs in Sweden have a long history and are an important component of medical research. While the primary aim of national registration is to provide complete population-based data to help the government and other agencies make correct decisions, the data can also be used for medical research. The content of the PR-Tax and the TPR is very similar. Statistics Sweden does however link TPR data to additional individual-based data, and serves medical researchers with data. Similar PRs are also available in other Nordic countries [33] . Given the comparable legal frameworks and handling of ethics applications, it is natural that there is already a number of Nordic research collaborations involving the Swedish TPR [36] [37] [38] [39] .
As mentioned above, the TPR can be used for a range of research purposes, including follow-up of study participants as it contains data on date of death and emigration. It can also be used for selection of controls and study participants in cohort studies. Of utmost importance in epidemiological research is that controls and cases are selected from the same source population [40] . Data on residence of living is also important given the different coverage of the National Patient Register up until 1987 when this register became nationwide [17] .
The main strengths of the national PRs of Sweden are their completeness and the link to the PIN [1] allowing data linkage and consistency of definitions (few variables have changed in the past 40 years). The registers have some limitations. One minor limitation is that children with separated parents can have only one registered address, although they may alternate between several addresses [41] . Some students moving for academic studies fail to report their move: a study from the Uppsala County in 2011 found that 15 % of full-time students in Uppsala (a city with a large student population) had a registered address other than Uppsala [5] . Furthermore, the PRs do not record more than one citizenship when an individual is Swedish.
Another minor limitation is incorrect data. A comparison of the PR-Tax and the TPR in 2011 found major discrepancies in about 500 individuals (this however amounts to \6/100,000 registered individuals).
The major limitation of the Population Registers is probably incorrect coverage. Undercoverage is usually of a temporary nature (for example immigrants and deaths not yet recorded), whereas over-coverage may be a more serious issue, even if equivalent only to 0.25-0.5 % of the registered Swedish total population. This figure includes individuals who have died abroad where death has not been reported to Swedish government agencies. Researchers using the family database (the multi-generation part [4] ) of the TPR should also be aware of the left-truncation of data. In Sweden, the PIN was initiated in 1947. At that time, all living parents to individuals aged B15 years were recorded, but parents of individuals born in 1931 or earlier were not recorded. Parental data are also missing to a larger extent when parents have been born abroad [4] . While the TPR registers de jure parenthood, a small proportion of fathers are not the de facto fathers. In most large-scale epidemiological studies, this misclassification is likely to have little influence on research findings as non-paternity (while varying between countries) seem to occur in \5 % of births in most populations [42] .
Data on PIN changes are important for medical research in the sense that without knowledge of PIN changes, the medical history of one individual might mistakenly be merged and assigned to two individuals. Throughout time, PINs have been re-used (n [ 15,000 individuals) [1] . This could potentially result in morbidity from two individuals (or births in two women) being incorrectly assigned, as happening in the same individual had not Statistics Sweden kept a record on re-used PINs.
When delivering data to researchers, Statistics Sweden will assign one serial number to an individual with two PINs, and all of his or her healthcare history will be linked to that serial number. If two different individuals have been given the same PIN (re-use of the PIN), Statistics Sweden will nevertheless assign two serial numbers to the two individuals so that, e.g., death or ''first offspring'' will not occur twice in the same individual.
Hence, we conclude that both quality and timeliness of the Swedish population registers are high.
